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INTRODUCTION

Regularly over thé last ten years, thé Québec population has heard of

human resources being put on availability or simply not being renewed
in thé school système Thé progressive decrease in school enrolment
coupled w1th budgetary restrictions are said to be thé direct causes
of thèse surplusës of'personnel. For some, th1s is scandalous because
thé staff involved benefit from apparently boundless employment

security and because their skins would be misused. For others,
this represents finally an unexpected opportunity to increase thé
quality of éducation.

Teachers, non-teaching profess-ionals, school administrator-s and

support staff are asked to step aside and wait for_better days. In

thèse times of budgetary restnctions, and in thé full knowledge that
thèse people on ava-ilab-ility continue to be paid, eyen though they

are not given regular posts, thé population may well wonder why such

a situation

exists.

As far as it is concerned, thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation

wanted to know thé full impact of this s-ituation facing thé world
of éducation. Already, in 1975, it had shown its awareness of a

phenomenon which caused serious pedagogical répercussions L TMs year,
thé phenomenon has increased to an even greater extent. A task
force was therefore chargea w-ith analyzing thé situation, ident-ifying

thé conséquences and proposing concrète and préventive directions for

a better économie, social, ind-ividual and pedagogical use of thé
skills of personnel on availability. To carry this out, thé committee
of thé Conseil consulted various orgamzat-ions, groups and ind-ividuals

affected by this Issue and was able'to benefit from their valuable
test-imon-ies (see Appendix I).

Thé Conseil limited -its study to thé case of teachers and non-teaching

professionals from school commissions, ma-inly because of thé extent

of thé Issue of availability at thèse levels.

This does not mean

to say that thé Conseil 1s more preoccupied w-ith this situation than

with thé situation of other groups of personnel and of other levels

of'teâci-iing, such as thé collegiate level for which certain proposais
in this study might perhaps apply

I.

Thé current issue of availabilit
1. 1

Origins

Thé whole procédure of declaring a surplus of personnel, which
leads either to non-renewal or putting on availabillty, stems

originally from thé clauses of labour agreements signed by
the'Government, thé employer organizations and thé yanous

unions of publi'c service or para-public service employées.

fhey guarantee complète employment security to thé members of
these'un-ions who hâve acquired "tenure".

It was in 1972 that employment guarantee first appeared, called

employment security, granted in général in thé school environment

after'two years of continuous work. Thé purpose was to guarantee

stability and increased professional skills in employées of thé
public and para-public sectors. Dun'ng thé period of rapid
growth, then of consolidation of thé schoot System, ^employment
security was an important asset for union organizations and their
members. Moreover, in thé présent labour agreement, thé
introduction of a clause fixing at 50 km thé maximum distance

to which a person put on availability might hâve to_trave1 to a
new post, seems to reduce eyen more so thé practical aspects

of personnel redistribution^.

In thèse labour agreements, thé distribution of personnel on
availability 1s expressed as a succession of very précise steps.
Hence, once'thé school board knows thé exact number of teachers

required wlth relationship to thé number of students, and thé
number of non-teaching professionals that it whishes to keep
in the-ir posts, it will carry out thé regular personnel
distribution. Determ-imng surplus staff 1s then followed by

deciaring surpluses, first by non-renev^al (f1 ring) then by

putting on availability (maintaining employment) which follows
a mecham'cal procédure for teachers and non-teaching professionals
which works in reverse order of semon'ty.

After this, and

until September 30, those people on availab-ility will be
recalled, in order of seniority and in accordance with their
skills to occupy regular posts corresponding to thé needs of thé
school. Those people who remain on avallability after October 1
are then called upon to do substitute teaching or- to carry out
tasks defined in thé labour agreement.

1. 2

Causes

This year, however, thé phenomenon of availabi'lity has reached
surprising proportions. Thé combination of some causes can
explain why thé number of people concerned has turned out to be such
a large figure at thé outset and has remained considérable right
thr-ough tilt thé end of thé exercise.

Thé first of May has always been refer-red to as thé cause of thé
excessive numbers of personnel being fired or put on avaiîability.
Indeed, it is on this date that school commissions must set 1n

motion a pr-ocess which is based on prédictions of thé number of
enrolments for thé next school year, prédictions which are at

best uncertain and most of thé time completely incorrect. Thé
earlier thé date at which one proceeds to personnel distribution
in school boards, thé greater- thé possibility of overestimating
thé numbers of surplus staff to be declared.

To a large extent, thé steady decrease in thé numberof students,
espec-ially in secondary schools, and thé tighter control over thé
school cl'ientele explain thé decrease in thé number of teachers

r-equ-ired. Beyond a doubt, thé new method of allocation of

resources to school boards and thé new taxation laws hâve also
-incited school boards to exercise more ngorous management of
teachers' tasks, retuming as close as possible to thé tasks
described in thé labour agreement, more part-icularly in secondary
schools, and even in some instances, putting on availability more
personnel than necessary. In primary schools, thé decrease 1n
welcome classes and thé restrictions in calculating thé number

of problem children has also had thé effect of reducing thé number

of posts open for teachers.
As far as non-teaching professionals are concerned, one can
invoke thé decrease in clientèle as reason for thé decrease in

thé number of posts. Moreover, their numbers not being
guaranteed by any minimal requirementnor any ratio, they are
thé most vulnérable and to a large extent take thé toll of
budgetary restrictions.

Indeed, in so far as Government subsidies for "supplementary
projects" or "other staff" are not increased in any sigmficant
way, thé positions of non-teaching professionals are removed
even if thé needs continue to exist. Th-is is thé method in
fact which has been favoured by school boards to meet their

budget.

For some, thé exercise was carn'ed out without

discrim-ination ;

for others however a certain set of pn'orities

was established.

1. 3

Thé number of personnel on availability

Thé opération of dedaring surplus staff is begun on May Ist for
thé followi'ng school year, with thé publishing of officiai
notices to those people concerned either with référence to nonrenewal, or to avallability.
Hence, on May Ist 1981 in thé Catholic school boards and
Protestant school boards 1 648 teachers, 135 non-teaching profes-

sionals, 14 administrators and executives and 201 support staff
were fired as a first step. Then as thé next step, 5 891 teachers
340 non-teaching professionals, 319 admimstrators and executives,

and 765 support staff were declared on availabilit 3.

Since then, thé following results hâve been noted - a decrease
in thèse numbers when thé curbinq measures negotiated in thé

labour agr-eements for availability were applied (see Appendices
II and IÎI). Th1s was due to redistr-ibution, relocal-ization,
severance premiums, pre-r-etirement or voluntary departur-e. Of
thèse measures, redistribution was thé most important one for

teachers and non-teaching professionals, relocalization being

definitely a marginal measure^.

At thé end of this process, that is on December 4, 1981, 750
teachers, 80 non-teaching professionals, 6 admi'mstrators and
executives and 182 support staff fi'red due to surplus were still
not rehired.

On that same date, there were 2 518 teachers, 224 non-teaching

professionals, 146 administrators and executives and 647 support
staff still on avallability, that is to say, benef-iting from
employment secunty.

Taking into account that dun'ng this opération other personnel
were put on availability, a total of 6 045 teachers, 350 nonteaching professionals, 358 admimstrators and executives and
1 016 support staff were made thé object of balloting, without
counting those people rehired.

In decreasing order, pedagogical advisers, orientation advisers,
psychologi'sts and 11bran ans are thé most affected as far as thé
non-teaching professionals are concerned. Tenured teachers and
those working with children with learning disabilities formed thé
majority of teachers put on availability in pn'mary schools. In
secondary schools, there were mostly teachers of mathematics, pf
French as a first language, of English as a second language, of
specialists in learning dlsabilities, teachers of history,,. of
physical éducation

and of business and secretanal

studies3.
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1. 4

Présent use of personnel on availability

Thé various methods of using teaching personnel on availability
in school boards hâve been set out in clauses 5-3. 13 of thé

agreement with thé C. E. Q. and 5-3-10 of that signed with P. A. C. T.
In thèse documents it is stipulated that within thé school
board thé teacher will carry out a type of work normally given
to a teacher, but this work can only be of a temporary nature.
Within this framework, thé commission and thé union corne to an

agreement locally as to thé functions and thé spécifie arrangements
for teachers on availability. Claude 5-6. 10 of thé agreement
i^ith P. A. P. T détermines that when there is a surplus of teachers,

thé commission will assign functions normally given to teachers
without it being necessary for an agreement to be made with thé
local union.

In practice, teachers on availabilit are used rinci ail and
nearly exclusively for daily substitution or for med-ium to
long-term replacement, some of them even carry out some tasks
on apart-time basis or on a per lesson basis, such as catching
up classes or home classes. Thé school commission therefore
respects thé budgetary rules enforced by thé Ministère de 1 Education which oblige every school commission as a first step to
allocate staff on availability to thé replacement of absent
teachers.

In thé agreements signed with thé A. P. N. E. Q. and thé F. P. S. E. Q.,
clause 5-6. 09 spécifies that "... a professional on availability
must carry out tasks of a profess-ional nature relevant to his
qualifications and his expérience which are assigned to him by thé
Commission". He can therefore be called upon to replace another
professional on vacation; to prépare documents or to carry out
research, to continue to be part of his previous job, to be
given other assignments, to be given a part-time position 1n so

far as thé tasks correspond to his qualifications and to his
expérience.

Practically, thi's means that non-teaching rofessionals continue,
in most cases, to carry out thé same tasks as before on a reduced
basis, to avoid thé risk of a

r-ievance.

Therefore, we cannot fail to notice that putting a non-^teaching

professional on availability is r~e1ative1y^benef^cia1_f^a^c1<
for'a'school board since thé Government will reimburse 80%

of'h'ts'salary/'In such a case, thé school board keeps this^sum

of money"and'/maintains thé person in its service for re1ated tasks '

which are often very similar to thé work that this person carn<
out before.

1. 5 Management of personnel on availability
Due to their status, people on availability are called upo. n to

'a'trying human and professional expérience. . One^mii
a'1so'^hink'that"the management of this personnel varies from
one'school board to another.

What has been noticed, however, as

much''for~the'teachers as for thé professionals is that^in thé

a'^tual"management of personnel on availability, loopholes whii
are'a'nowed'by collective labour agreements are not taken

advantage-of7 School boards and unions are yery war'e_befor;e,

ïnitiatÏng any Imaginative measure which mi9ht, incl;ease a_more

effective'use'of thé human resources.

One could, for example,

apply'formai as which are being used at thé Present moTOnt_1n

other levels of teaching and which were applied in^979 1n
school'boards'such as thé May 1st guarantee of staff numbers.
School boards also hâve a tendency to wait list too^many^teachers
for"substitution and therefore lose many opportumties of using
some'of'them'for spécifie projects even if of a temporary rature.
Local'unions hâve shown themselves réticent in accepting

anocat'1on"of teachers to projects which according to them^

normaÏlVfan under'a professionaTs job description.

As^for non-

teaching professionals, school comm-issions are very conscious
of-having'declared, for thé soie reason of budget^cuts, a

surpîus of'human resources where ail thé personnel were
necessary.

We find ourselves in a soc-ial problem where such airtight

compartmentalization of functions has become a. very hot, 1ssue^

Ït'enhances'the responsibility of thé parties involved to agrée
on the'allocation of this personnel because only they can solve

this increasingly paralyzing situation

Without in any way

reducing thé load of regular staff or replacing them, it is
still possible to use thèse teachers for pedagogical tasks.

1. 6

Thé future

Sufficient plans for thé curbing of this phenomenon and for
better ways of using thèse human resources on avallability seem
to be necessary and urgent. It would seem that thé phenomenon
of availability is not subsiding, and therefore win hâve senous
conséquences in thé long run. From a positive outlook it is
for-eseen that a decrease in thé school clientèle will be steady until

1984-85, especially at thé secondary level. It is also pract-ically guaranteed that there will be no supplementary injection
of financial resources for thé next few years, as far as thé
educati'onal

field 1s concerned.

In fact, thé opposite seems

far more 1-ikely;
This means that those

eo le on availability at thé

resent

moment cannot hope to re ain a re ular post before a very lono
time despite thé fact that some of them even hâve 14 to 21 ears
expérience in éducation.

During this time, thé average âge of teachers and profess-ionals
has been increasing inexorably because very few young people
are being hired. There are even some who affirm that total
stagnation will set in sooner or later, which would be completely
disastrous to our éducation System, where thé even spread of
âges 1s very impor-tant. Thé school staff will no longer contain
thé désirable mix of passion and wisdom. Thé result would
lead to a certain absence of creativity and of new thought. Moreover, thé dynamic and thé pedagogical expérience of younger

teachers and professionals who ar-e stin working for school
boards w111 be lost because thèse people will be put on
availability.

At thé présent moment, thé Conseil cannot see how thé hin'ng of
a mère trickle of younger personnel will bring about thé renewal
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of teaching staff and non-teaching P':?fessiona1s:^I,n^he^^

^op^aïs"2hîc?litu ^n">nake''there^n^be^ome^^t^h^h

may'weïfcontribute to^a certain renewal^o^at ^east, a P^^r-

l^i^lo^youngei:"teachers~in_the work force. _However^thi^
;ÎÏ1^oïlsiÏ;eathek 'basic'prob1em^hich^^^j^at^^ha^^
that it has
îssue'^f aïanabi1ity''andr

stin

leaves

thé

anxiety

provoked totally unrelieved.

This situation therefore will lead us up^ a blind an^ey^^f^

^^o^^^n^ oïcdî^cîwnl

is'noï brought^about^

E^lo^en^

secu»lïty'"is"not'1inked to professional mobi1u^at^^1^ J^ ;^
lS^raîeSU
Ïnla''^a;yzÏng'^s^on^^c^^h^
^'"avaîlabïlïty'as for'those'who stHl^have ^9u1_ar^pos^^

î; ^sl^tlre"acah:>i^1 obJectives.;;Emp1oy^ntJecurUyjhe^^ore

^jiS^i^iSSSS^

Eâ^^^r^-o/î^;e^^^^:"^:. c^ss, ons
or of thé unions to solve this.

1. 7
If

Its immédiate conséquences
thé

process of availability

^ru^eljiïru ore, uitu aîso"carnes

forces

with

us_to^see b1, eakJ^1l"rf
it serious conséquences of

ons

various natures from an immédiate day-to-day standpoint.

From an économie standpoint, our socTety^underus^s^thousands ^^
This

^uo^eîe^upeop1eu wÏth^'weaUh^f_d^er^e^expe^e^e.

ïs aTremendous''waste. The^cost of employmentjecurit^i^^
^
at

approximately lOO^^^ion
eduMi'i^n'cwïïrb e"charted"thi7s;year
secondary
'wiiïubeu
for:r'pn"mary"and
7^dmi!'
Ï
1uion1
^ÏÎ^OnoÏ1whi^
schools.

From^a social standpo^t^a^^p^o^^^t^w^, ^e^^^

po^^^on'ques^on^the'generosU^of^h^State^^M^
ï^?aîl'sa'1a;ïerw eli in'excess of ^e_a^eragejnc^^^t^s^^
^o'^n^taa1^yrb e^^en^ta^^a^;g^^^^^r^^f^kin.
înuth^'"p?esent"period~'of hlgh unemployment and rising cost
n

living, this employment secunty granted by thé government to
its employées is greatly cnticized for creati'ng considérable
disparity between citizens.
From a Personal standpoint, thé individual on availabilîty is
shunted to and fro and rapidly loses ail motivation. Thèse eo le
made thé object of o ular ridicule desi natin them as eo le
who are ai d to do nothin , whereas very often thé are called
upon to work in much worse conditions than others. This person
is stn'pped of responsibilities and uprooted, and then waits
to replace some colleague. Often, they are deprived of thé
office where they used to work and their name no longer appears
on thé list of school staff.

As a rule, thé teacher on availability who is sent to a school

waits for thé principal to integrate him/her properly into thé
staff team; sometimes, students do not consider this person
to be a tr-ue teacher because he/she has no spécifie class and as
far as thé other teachers are concerned, even though occasionnally
envious of this persan's lot, they would certainly not want to
expérience such a situation.

As to pr-ofessionals, they are searching for thé logical reasons
which led them to lose their post, especially when thé needs wh-ich
justify their employment are still quite real. People understand
their situation and show them sympathy but no one can do a thing
about it;

Even if a small minority succeeds in adapting to thé situation,
and

even

if

a

certain numbjer manage

to

find

value in thé substitution

work entrusted to them and manage to dérive some personal satisfaction from 1t, nevertheless thé majority remain very disappointed
at thé lack of considération shown them after so many years dedicated
to éducation.

Thé problem which is very clear in ail thé mecham'cs of availibility is therefore of a human nature, but it 1s accompamed
inevitably by serious conséquences of a pedagogical nature.
Because, not only is society deprivin itself of thé services of
trained ex enenced staff known to be dynamic, but also thé whole
ublic school System is bein undermined from within.
.
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From a pedago ical stand oint, there can be no doubt at ai]

that t e atmosp er-e of t e school , school life and pedagogical

support programs, personnel services and parent^teacher

re'lationships, indeed thé whole of teaching, will be made to
su f fer from this.

As for thé teachers, thé end of thé school year becomes painful
when"the"numberof surplus staff is calculated and when personnel

is put on availability in excessive numbers. Thé beginm'ng of

thé'school year is branded by uncertainty, not to mention anxiety

because thé'redistribution of personnel 1s not carned out or
made officiai until September 30th.

In thé meanwhile there are many cases of bumping. Th1s

phenomenon severely militâtes against thé matching of thé right
people with thé right tasks.

Thèse displacements create a

periodical shake down which is certainly npt favour'ab1e tothe

quality of éducation. It would be préférable for mechamsms to
be set"up which would guarantee, f rom thé first day of classes,
a stable redistribution of staff working w1th students in each
school.

Non-teaching professionals hâve thé same situation to 1Jve, throu9h'

with'activities'and projects they hâve set up continually being

compromised. Students should surely be entitled to personal and^

pedagogical services in continuity/with thé school. But fr'e^ljent1^'
arguments~of~a human or pedagogical order do not carry any^wei9t^t
de^pïte'the increasing difficulty in exptaining why surpluses of
personnel are declared when, -in some schools classes exceed thé
maximum~number~of students;' one finds an increasing^number of
classes with multiple levels; staff teams are broken up or

swamped with work;' promising projects abandoned and policies

st111 not implemented.
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II. Towards a better use of personnel on availabilit
2. 1

Good justification

Economie conséquences of avai1abim^can^be, c^cu1a;ed^ ^^
^eÏ'aï'ïvel7we:n"'fhey'have already reached suffi c^ent1y_se^ous
proportîons"to^ustifymeasure^ofred^ss. _So^a^^^eq^os
^^oî:taïn1y"j^t"as'/serious

because they progress^vely^nderadmini_s^ation^mot^a^o^^
'of'pe^'sonneFand'school atmosphère. ,Therefore;
_ thé "eed^to^
linked to_emp^ynient
^w^oru 'tions"to multiple'problems whi^ch
of personne1_on ^vai1, ab1. ^ty
s'e"cu:Tu7is"strong:ly"fe1t. Thé

minel 'thrc redibi1ity

of thé school

are

'

use

^^^^y1 ^^^^sT Ïsl'an;"Ïeg^esro f^t1e^D^^^onswhi"ch"arose'dunng thé consultations proved this factjui-te
'readïly'and made Ït possible to isolate the_onenta^on^

n^^ss'yarï"ïo"'take'into~cons1deration thé conséquences of thé new
éducation policies.

Indeed, in spite of thé decrease^in^schoo]_cnente^ "ew^de^

o'pmen;^ and'new'policies are^stm be^g^-mpleme^^^^wprove
ï^qualï'ty of'education i_n Québec.^Many_"new^needs^ot^^

^i^îed^eï'wouïdu therefôre~can;^^^h^or^^v^s^^
u^e'of'human'resources. . It. is^herefore^ot^he^im^to^s^^
^il;ab'^"i?esou^sl 'wMch'might'contribute "ot_on]y^to
en^^hwg
?eSag^g1caiv 'aspects but'a]so"to completing educational redress
measures initiated several years ago.

Some policies which were put forward "eed^oncr^e^^ppo^^^
for
'in'terms'of human'resources,

theî>:. i. mP1ementat20 n:,

^^^t;^^h^d^^iiï^a^ng^^b^^^^e^^m^^

w^^'^e^coomïcaîly'p^or'; ^^wd^^at^_wne^w}}
be'put''forward soon, such as personal student^se^^e^ p^

^s^onaÏ't^aïnlng'and'adult éducation,^n^operat^o^s^e^

s^^'^ch asuthe"wp1ementatTon^f^new^study^p^g^ms^^even
be"compromïsed if ail of thé adéquate support is not
to it.

Hence, in spite of thé downward trend whlch^ust^be^dm^^s^ed
adequate1y7the government could be more cohérent with its own
15

proposed policies by using thé greatest body of personnel
available. This should be a minimum number to be respected.

At_the présent moment there is no mana ement plan for available
resources except thé obli ation of thé school commissions to

allocate them to substitution, as a

n'orit .

Day-to-day administration is obviously inadéquate as it handles
each issue individually and thoughtlessley, with no considération

for a sector-wide phenomenon. A master plan must be adopted to

administer ail human resources in thé school System, and to
include^the contribution which one could expect from personnel

on availability. This plan would take into considération
predictable needs ahead of time and would establish concrète
measures to respond to thèse in terms of qualification, dlstribution, traim'ng, replacement and renewal of staff. It is
solely within such a master plan that thé admimstration of
personnel on avai1ab11ity could be justified as far as thé
population is concerned.

Thé aforementioned plan would require maximum use of personnel
put on availability in so far as th1s staff is quali fied and
expenenced. Thé majority of personnel on availabil 1ty boast up

to 16 years of expérience and hâve proven concretely

, that they

are interested in worki'ng. And as mostof them hâve become
spedalized" by d1nt of practice, and not necessan 1y through
.

studies 1n a spécifie field, often they would accept
diversity in their job, prov-ided one could guarantee

greater
them some

continuity.

Unfortunately, at thé moment, personnel is restn'cted to carrying
out tasks which are descn'bed in a umform fashi'on, such as
substitution.
This of course represents a tremendous waste of

expérience and of human wisdom. Obviously there is some advantage
of a pedagog-ical nature to hâve substitution camed out by
expenenced teachers.

Therefore, some school commissions are

able to equlp themselves with a pedagogicany profitable

substitution

remains'qL nte clear that those on
avallablli'ty are capable of assumin more res onsibilities and
that thé are not ail re ui'red soi el for this function.
pol-icy.

But

it
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Similarly, thé exclusive nature of seniority with référence

to thé calculation of excess personnel and to thé distribution

of positions, deprives those who wish 9''eater mobility within
thé school System of an opportumty to hâve this, which might
provide some'advantageous solutions to thé problem.

Employment security guarantees one job to one individua1, ^it

does'not mean'that'the précise post is guaranteed. ^ Wherefore

the'importance of subjecting this employment seçunty to far^
greate^géographie and functional mobility within thé prescnl
50 km. Thoùgh on thé one hand some specific^sectors or some
territories 6f Québec hâve a surplus of available resources;

on'the'other-'hand, others suffer from a chronic lack of^. same.
The'time has thefore corne for thé State, school commissions,

thé teachers' and non-teaching professionals' unions to^
contr-ibute to an equal development of. needy sectors, régions
or departments.

In this way, thé Conseil has concluded that thé présent situation
of thé school System contains nevertheless some^aspects to be
taken'advantage'of. To this en'od of financial restnctipn s^
has""'rafted''ïtse1f a penod of wealth of human resources which
'are et'to'be'fully ex loited. Change is possible. It will
Tnvolve a'change in attitude leading as^quickly as possible
to'coordination between ail thé groups involved.

Thls coordination will anse provided ail thé groups involyed

a'ccept''to~p1ay a social rôle 'in thé phenomenon of^ava1"labi11îy
and~'deve:iopment'of thé school system in_Québec. Teachers^and
non-teachlng professionals, on availability or not, adiïl1nist^ators'
um'ons"and"the'population ail hope to contnbute to its solution.
In this frame of mind, it is certainly useful to remind^oneself
that'all'of thé measures which win be proposed must take into
account three critena:

- improv-ing thé services offered to students and to adults,
- reducing thé under-utilization of skilled personnel;
- improving thé situation of teachers on availability.
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As it is foreseeable that employment security wil^be one^of
thé major issues in thé next bargaining session, it is

more"'uÏ:-gent"to implement concrète principles and proposais to
intensify the'curbing measures and to improve thé use made
of human resources availabié to thé schools.

Facfcd w^h thU phinominon o^ avaUab^Uty ot h.wma.n /t&4ouAce4
^i &chooL& thi Coyu, eÀl n.e.comme.nd^, :

Tha..t tha CLcbn^nUtACi^ion o^ peA^onnel on ctvcuMtb^U. ty a-nd of,
-&ub.àï^ût^(. on &ta^ b& pa^: 0)$ a mc^tiiA pian o^ ^uman ^. ^ou^ce^
ma. noLgwiyit -in th& tw. c.hÀ.nQ &y^tw.

T^£ thi n&QoUctÎA. on o{, w'^a^ ^t^^ng te wpioymwt Aecu^x^i/
fi^t apon thé. ^oUow-^ng cA^CcA^-a:

tk^ A^^cfc-5 o^fc^d .Co Uudiwt:^ and to <iduU^;

7i. vldu^ng'the~Ltnd&A-itt-UUzatLon ok Afz^^fcd pe^onn^;
ttOLC. hi^ on a.va^^bvux. ij.
WpfiOV^ig t'^-S ^tLLOL^On Oi

naX wpioymwt ^c^^ij be. 7:ynp^t£d u}^th thi p^nu;p^ and,^
nad ïo'tL~"QU£it^i mobUÀiy ^om a g&OQ^ph^c^o^t 06 ^W^

'O^m Ïh& 'poïnFo^W'oi Ïhi COAÏ^ o^ &c. kooi pe.u, om^;
Up WUi thi iVt^t o^ Mai/, ^ootboa^d^^^^^co^nt^^^

7n r^aî'^?Id''na^eA"^ Tt^'^ ^ o^d^t to de^A^ne. p^onndl
4U./LP-&LL6;

That ^om thé. ^ViM da.y o^ cJio^^e^ p^.oce.du^^ gu.awivtit ^aÈtt
OH. OWÏÀOYI o], pvu>onnei wofLkÀnQ ^ofi &tade. wtf> -in each ^chooi.
2. 2

Intensifying curbing measures

Once thé number of teachers and non-teaching professiona1s^on_

a'vanabi1it7is made'known, thé school commissions must_i, mP1ement
^'certain'numberof'solutions of_an economic^order to_ende^r^
ïo"reduce the'number of personnel on availability.

Some^

solutions are directly aimed at reducing this number,
involve supplementary pedagogical advantages.

Hence, wherever there are surpluses curbing measures_lnc1uded, 1n
the'present collective labour agreements such as,thé
seve^ance,
Pay,
5U

mustr be-intens-ified.

For

relocal ization

beyond

kmjimit,

a relocalization pay plus an incentive could 1n some cases

enable a more équitable reallocat-ion of human resources.
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Service loans, leave without pay and part-time work should also

be granted according to pnonty to personnel on availability,
or simply, to regular personnel, when thèse situations make
it possible to post a teacher or a non-teaching professional on
availability. There is also thé possibility of setting up tasks
to be shared by a group of peopl e including a member of staff
on availability, for example to enable sabbatical leave
according to certain procédures to be announced.

Similarly, e1ig'ibi1ity for pre-retirement should be broadened
for those w1th thé greatest semority, who might then vacate
posts for teachers on availability. Transfers should also
be allowed and made simpler, for example, by allowing pension
funds to be transferred from one sector to another.

Moreover, staff éducation and recycling must be integrated
into a master plan which is lacking at thé présent moment. This
plan would enable teachers with excellent pedagogicat exper-ience
to be allocated to positions requiring spécifie spécial ization.
Thé sector of adult éducation would offer a very promising outlet

provided teachers accepted to work in thé evemngs or on
Saturdays. Thé éducation of thé handicapped could also benefit
to a large extent from recycling of personnel on availability.
Van'ous fields, sectors or bodies of employment could also
benefit from thei'r particular skins. It would therefore become
possible for personnel on ava-ilabili'ty to récrient their carreer
outside thé world of éducation once their recycling program
was

completed0.

Finally, it would also be necessary to broaden thé area of
mobility of teaching personnel and of non-teaching profess-ional s
within thé 50 km région. F-irst of ail, to include ail thé
school

commissions within thé same 50 km radius in order to

arrive

at a mutual state of equilibnum;

public

and para-public sectors and in ail thé union accréditations

of thé same radius.

next in ail of thé

If thé individual concerned has thé sk-ill

required, then this person in pn'ority would be asked to occupy
a vacant post. It is not normal, at thé présent moment, in a

given région, for one publie body to hire personnel when another
has resoùrces on availability and for no exchange to be made
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If thèse measures were made possible to a greater extent, it is

certain-that'the'phenomenon of availability woutd progressively
dlminish'while thé development of certain sectors improyed.

Nevertheless, "thé Conseil'estimâtes that thé measures whij

anticipate recycling, continuing éducation, broademng^of thé
bank'of"aval labié positions, sh6u1d not be reserved solely to

personnel on availability. Surely, thé idea that they mi<

benefit from si milar measures might tempt a good number^of

teachers and professionals who want a car-eer change, but who are
The, adyanta9e, of
prevented from doing so by thé semority rule.

opening'up these'possibilities would mean posts wc)u1d^be_vaca^d
at ail âge levels for teachers and professionals and this would
contribute to a better génération spread.

In oftd^L to int^n^^ ct^tb^ng m&<L4i^.e4 Ojî . C^ie numbeA 0^ p^i^onn&i
on OivcuMjLbUMtij, tht Con&eÀi ^comm&nc(4:

That ^tv&Aance. pay and fLztocaJUzaU. on pa.y be madz mow^a^La^ve.

tope^onneïonavcuJia. b^U^y, ^elowdd beyond tha 50 km Lum^.

That teavt w^thout pay, 4e^^c& ioa.n^>, pa^t-tùn^ woftk O^L <&h^t&d
won-k. be. made po^^oibte..

Thcut, a6 a. p^ofilty, th^ be Q^in activUiU i^Uc^ a^£ Auppo^ed
by c.on^inuÂ.ng &duca^-con and n.e.c.yciing, ^n o^d^ to <u^^^t£ a
^Linct-ion CA^heA w-itkin ot w^thout thé. ^ckoot &y&tew.

Thcut wh&Ai theAi ^ 4u^.p£LL& o^ peA<&onn&£, ^aAe ^b^ig me^a^. &A

ïntwde'd'ïo^L peA-^onnii on avalUbUÂ.ty b& opened up n^^o

^QOÏOA"peA&o'nneA. ^nctud^nQ thi po^^b^t^tij ok ^~^ÏMief}wt

ïlio^i wûh th&. gwa.te^t ^ayU.o^itij and a g^o^eA d&3^e. e. o^
ÎAa. nl^ftabU^iy o^ panA^n p-to»i4, p^ov^d&d ^^ ^l^£_m£af[^£t,
&nab£e a /tfcac^^t o^ a non-twcli^g p/to^^^inat on
to occ.u.py a. po-ist.

That thé. de.Q^e. o^ mob^Lty o^ te.ac. hlng p^u>onn^ and nonte. ac. h^ng pfLO^e. ^>LonaJU> be. incMaMd wU. hw thé. 50 fon A.ac^aà .Éo

^nc^ude o^ieA -&c^oo-£ comm^A-aiizi, o^eA pub-ac 4£C-£o^ and ot^eA
un^on

ac. cAe.

cUtationii

p^ov^dtd thé. ^n(U.v^dujii po4<&£A4&A thiî.

ft&quÀA&d &kWi.
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That thz Qov^m^nt, tha wptoy^ ^om thi P^bu^and^a^^
^T^Ïto'u'"and"thi\ia^o^\y^on^

^a to chwgi

^^c^^'c^^^^c£ud^n^e^o^^u^^o^^9^^

îrïnib?r^e^t&comm&nd^on4 mad& by ^& Coi^e^e to be app^tzd.
2. 3 Pedagogical contribution of teachers on availability
Therefore, once thé séries of curbing measures^for^surplu^

i'has"been~exhausted, thé school commission^
^trt he'1o^1''umon"shou1d consider using_the^teach^^ho^^^
^emain"onl avanabilïty"according to Pedagogi. ca1_"profHabi1ity",
becau'se'"it~is not so much their salaries which at^^costiy^

b^t^ather their'unde^utilization^ Hence^the^ConseH^sees
that'this'is an idéal opportunity for school^omm^s^ons^wnc

wï"sh
to'take adva^age^of U^o^mp^o^e ^^^^u^^ s,er^^
îo:>ans^ert he"r:ea1"'nleds'with'personnel
a^'ay7tol 'provide

^who_win^have^be^^d
^W1^w'
particular

the'school System wUh^^ou^e^
available for

^d"ÎM'sl 'wiïh"staff''which

hâve

become

projects in an unexpected manner.

To carry this out, thé commissionwil^obviously a1locatej, ^^,^

c^^injfnumberu of'teachers"as-a^priority^o^1ong_termjubs^tution,
^d^m"te^substitution and da^y_subs^t^ion^or^gj^^
s^s;Uution''po:licy'"whi7ch-it^m' set Hself^ Then^the^
cTs^onu wi^

^teacher^andjo^^ee^^^
gï';e"no^'cre"dit^urses/speci7a1^courses^^
îhe^ar;d^aPSe^
So^ ^'asÏe^'ïefugerc l'asses, ^classes g;ye n_to_student^^empted
use

thé aval labié

f^'om reïig^ous'instruction.. . ;If thèse a;1. ocat1,ons, ar:Lmade

wiïh' dÏsc?imïnation, -necessari1y thé quality of pedagogical
services will be greatly increased.

With respect to substitution, thé schoo^commiss^o^w^l^

lîevertheîess avoid"keeping too great^a réserve of_staf^^n case
'hypothetïcal massive absénteeism. Such ^Procedu^e^
wh'ich'/is'/used~T'n~some school commissions where the^umber^o^

îeaÏhers on'availability is quitejreat^preve^sjn^^e^^g

being"carried out which otherwise would be^possible.

The^e'is a déplorable lack of imagination and an excessive
prudence to be seen in some cases.
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However, there do exist school commissions which hâve set up, 1n
strict collaboration with thé local union of teachers, a policy
ofutilization of teachers on availability, satisfactory to both

parties.

In thèse cases, each teacher on availability receives

a précise assignment, that is to say, in one schooli'n parti cul ar

and within a staff team if possible, according to his/her skill and
thé needs of thé school. Thus, thèse teachers are given either
soie or shared responsibility:
either to do full t1me
substitution, or to do proportional substitution and to assist

a pedagog-ical project, or to carr-y out a spec-ific pedagogical
Project.

Needless to say that in allocating responsibilities thé school
principal plays an important rôle. A principal who 1s not
sensitive to thé value of human resources will invest no energy

in using them 1n a useful fashion.

Another, however, would

be able to create vatuable initiative for thé students w1th thé
teachers aval labié who show interest in working in spécifie

capacities even though temporary. There lies an élément pf^

motivation which is very important for teachers on availability
and that staff teams must not neglect.

Provided thé people are volunteers and that thé project 1s

recognized as'a prionty project by thé staff team, substitution
could be used more frequently. This would mean that a pedagogical
Project would be set up by a'teacher who is interested in doing so
and"that this teacher would be substituted for a given périod by

a teacher on availability. This relatively flexible formula
has thé advantage of motivating a teacherwho has a secure post
and who also has thé faste and'the skill for producing something_
whïch is of an unusuat nature and, to hâve a teacher on availability
working at a regular post.

Ail of thèse possibilities, however, require a good foundation
and a certain'guarantee of continuity to enable the_teachers on

ava-ilability to prépare themselves and to bring to fruition^the

objectives of their'assignment and also to integrate themselves
within thé master plan of resources for thé school. In order
to do this, they must know about their assignments as soon as

possible at thé"beginning of thé school year. Thé teacher on
availabil-ity will benefit also from thé certainty that he/she
22
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^guioA t&acheA to take. ovzn. a ptoiivL a.nd to be. ^pia. ce. din 'ki&
/te-gu^Vi ^u. nction^ by a te.a.c.heA on ~avaAJia. bUA. ty.

That ^eAv^e. toa. ii& b& ma. de. mo^e ^que-ntiy.

The^i ^e. ^v^c. e. toaM.

e.UkeA voiuntoAy o^twpofLOA. i/ oï tia. c.heMÏ, on a.vculabUÀÏy

woutd >invotv& neÂ.ghbouMÀ.ng ^chool comm-c6-4^on4 w^th no te.a.ch. eAA

on a.vaU.abU^ty bat w^th. ^u.ppte.muita^y h.uma.n ^&4ouAc& ne&d4 ^o^
ne.cu^cULy ^e^v^c^ OA. p£da303^ca£ p^oj£c/fc&.

2. 4 Normalizi'ng thé situation of non-teaching professionals on
availability

?s tothe assignment of non-teaching professionals on ava11abi11ty
to related or similar tasks, thé Conseil believes that one cannot"

address this question before solving thé situation which has'led
to their availability.

Dunng 1976-1977 there was a vast opération set up seeking to

evaluate thé needs of professional services in school commissions.

It was then we learned that thé number of non-teaching professïonals
in

our. sch001 connus

sions

was

beneath

certain

recoqmzed

norms,

by

the^United States for example7. However, thé ministère de TÉducation now wants to implement a national policy of Personal and
complementary services to students. One might'wonder if this
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will ever be possible if one considers thé way in which nonteaching professionals are dealt with at thé présent moment,

because~'o'f thé new method of allocation of financial resources
to school commissions.

Just as it is inconceivable that teachers remain soie educational
resource persons, it is also inévitable that one must recogmze
that thé services provided by non-teaching professionals must be
standardized, and anticipated at least in a staff plan which

might vary from one school commission to another according to
their respective needs.

Such a plan would involve parameters

which wou'ld establish a level of financial allowances enabling

one to guarantee a minimum of guaranteed services.
Without such a plan, professionals will always be in a very

precanous situation. One must thérefore set out thé rules of
the'game for professionals so that they arejust as clear

for them as they are for teachers. This will avoid them serving

as a compensation barometer for increases in expenses under
other budgetary entn'es.

Should thé case arise where real surpluses had to be declared,

thé curbing measures for thé number of professionals on
availability, those atming for a greater géographie or professional
mobility and thoseanticipating better use of their services,

should'then'be set up in thé same spirit as thé one that prevailed
in curbing thé number of teachers on availability.

W^th fte^pict to thé. A^Éua^on wh^h tid to non-twch^nQ p^o^&-LonaÂ.&
b^ng pat'on CLvaÂta'oU^ty, thi Connut ^comm&nd4:

That thi oviîAaU ^toLnda^di, ^ot pa^onndi otheA thw. te. ach^ng

peA^oyineJL be. a.nticÂ.pa.te.d thfLOugh ne.gotia. Uon and tha.t thi
w.c. ^aAy ^iib&À.du be gUinte-d; thé. ^ta. nda^d^ ag^e. d to theAtto^
wouïd bwA on thé. qu.anium of, peA.&onne. t otheA tlia.n te^ch^nQ

p<iUonn&t CLU. owul in ^choot c.omm^^^jûn^ ant^ not on thi numbe. ft
ftiquÀA.&d peA ti/pe. o^ ^wcîÀ-on to be. i$^£e. d°.

A-ô to thz WOLIJ the-y a^-e pu^ to u^e wh&.n the-y cute. ^LU^IJ put on
a.vcuÂ.cLb^U^. i), ïhe. Con^&À^ ^icomme. nd^>:
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Thcut thé. c.u^b^. ng meoLàuA&4 J$OA. thé. numbeA 0)$ p^o^^^onatfi on
a.vctU. ab^ity, tho^e. cumi. ng ^ofi a g^^ûLte^ ge. ogfta.ph^ic. OA. p^. oiî&A4-<. ona^.
mobLLity and tho^e. anticÂ-pcLting moftt 'una.g^.ncitÀ.ve. uAe 0($ theÂA
<&eA.u/cc&&, be Ae^: up ^ft thé. Aam& ^p'uU^t CLÎ> tht fie.c.ommindcLtiovUs
that hav&. be. e.n made. )$OA. .t&ac. heA^> on a.vaÀJLab^Uty.

Conclusion

Unemployment in thé teaching and thé non-teaching professions
constitûtes an international phenomenon whigh affects at thé
présent moment ail

-industrialized

countnes3.

Most

of thé

public sector-s of thèse very same countries, like thé health
department, also suffer from this very same set of drcumstances.
In Québec, employment secunty granted by thé State to employées
of thé public and para-public services générâtes thé envy of
employées in other Canadian provinces and of other countn'es.
However, thé fact remains that this advantage is costly and
that thé public expects human resources put on availability
in thé school System to be used in thé best way possible.
Educational needs are far from lacking in Québec. Yet, many
educational resources are put on availability. Thé Conseil is
of thé opinion that one must take advantage of this set of
drcumstances to respond to thèse needs. We will manage to do

this if each group involved, sharing in thé compromise,
contn'butes to help attitudes change, broadens 1ts interpretation of certain clauses of labour agreements and takes part
in common projects.
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pp. 133-141.

Edmond Roger, La sécurité d'em loi en éducation au Québec: ëvolution et'effets sur 1'atteinte des buts or"am'sationne1s.

Employment security in Québec éducation: its évolution and

how 1t affects reaching goals in thé organization. Trad.)
Thesis prepared within thé framework of a Master^s in School

Administration, Université de Montréal, July 1981.
3.

Thèse figures indude surplus personnel from previous ^years,
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security measures including thé 50 km li'mit, ref; MEQ, D. G^R.,
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to December 4, 1981. Trad. ) December 10, 1981.
4.
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scolaire'de'T année 1981-1982, Analyse des données des 15 et 16^

octobre 1981 , Sur-pluses and new personnel in thé schoo1_network

for 1981-1982, Daga analysis as at October 15-16, 1981. Trad.)

November 27, 1981, p. 22.
This measure is intended to extend pr-e-retirement eligibilUy^ to

those between 60 and 65 who hâve not yet taken advantage of th1s

opportunity at âge 60 and who therefore must wait till âge 65 to
benefit from retirement.

Brouillet, Guy, Le tem s du recycla e, (Ti'me to recycle. Trad.)

Considérations flowing from thé conférence on recycling teaching

personnel.

Toronto, Association canadienne d'éducation 1980.
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MEQ, Les services

ersonnels aux ëlëves, dix ans d'efforts ..,

(Persona stu ent services, t en years wor ..

ra . ,

Direction des services éducatifs. Novembre 1977, and MEQ,

Principes d'orientation: répertoire d"activités et estimation
des ressources humaines. Orientation principles: catalogue
of acti'vities and évaluation of human resources. Trad. ),
Direction des services éducatifs, October 1977.
CSE, Thé new method of resource anocation to school boards.

Recommendations to thé Mimster of Education, adopted at thé
249th meeting, February 17 1981.
International Labour Orgam'zation, Emploi et conditions de

travail des ensei nants, (Employment and Working conditions of
teachers. Trad. ), Geneva, 1981.
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APPENDIX l

Individuals and or anizations met b

.

members of thé Commi'ttee

La Fédération québécoise des directeurs d'école (F. Q. D. E.)
Québec Association of School Admim'strators (Q. A. S. A.)
Provincial Association of Catholic Teachers (P. A. C. T.)

.

Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers (P. A. P. T.)

.

Québec Association of Protestant School Boards (Q. A. P. S. B.)
Le Comité patronal de négociation des commissions scolaires

pour protestants (C. P. N. C. P.)
.

La Fédération des commissions scolaires catholiques du
Québec (F. C. S. C. Q.)
Le Comité patronal de négociation des commissions pour
catholiques (C. P. N. C. C.)

L'Association des cadres scolaires du Québec (A. C. S. Q.)
.

L Association des directeurs généraux des commissions
scolaires (A. D. I. G. E. C. S.)
La Fédération des professionnels des services éducatifs

du Québec (F. P. S. E. Q.)
.

Des directeurs de service et des directeurs d'ëcole de la
C. S. R. de la Maun'cie

Des responsables syndicaux du Syndicat des travailleurs de
1'enseignement de la Mauricie
Des enseignants en disponibilité de d-iffërentes écoles de la
C. S. R. de la Mauride

29

D1d not respond to thé invitation extended by thé Committee
La Fédération des comités de parents du Québec (F. C. P. Q.)
.

La Centrale de renseignement du Québec (C. E. Q.)

[-'Association des professionnels non enseignants <Ju Québec
(A. P. N. E. Q. - C. E. Q.)
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